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Vie never stings. But
Cue and his sister are twins
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M Miller of Kreamer. who

to Reading for (.mnf.m Ant.
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W. Herman an1 fa;iMy in PhikdAlnW .ifk
Vnd, who is detained their

on the elections commit--

)a would get a divrn tnr
mitn she receives smiling--

'n,s w ride a wheel...j ,
oil Diaa nrmfa
h husband.

if
were pre- -

f wheel has no end to new
improvements and the

?nenwill glare Ann.
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AL F. Womer of Mt pCi
Mills, was a caller at this offioe1 Fri-da- y

of last week. t
If you want a first nlaB. pLa

Organ or Sewing Machine, caD on
rank 8. Riegle. Middleburgh, IJa.

When a man takes mora nlAalu--
a

in earning money than in apentjng
it. he has taken the first step (to-war-

wealth. :
i

i

John Brittiu Young and Mitfaie
Hitter, both of Snvder county, wre
granted a marriage license at Sin-bur- y

last week.
Mrs. Henry P. Beaver and dauj

Annie and Bertha, have gone to
Hammal T.BAAtn 1

they will remain during the sumotjA
A local Sunday school convention

will be held at Monday
evening, April 12. This is for dl
Sunday school workers Franklin
Township.

Oil Stoves for Summer cooking.
Blue Flame. No black pans. Throws
out no heat. All heat is concentrat-e- d

for cooking. Call on W. E. Stahl-necke- r,

Middleburgh. tf. J.

"The strongest propensities in
woman's nature." says a cireful stul
uo uo hi. IB to Know what iJ,
going on, and the next is to boss thl
job."

Arbogast and Fisher, the beet hot
tiers of this place, are enterprising
businessmen. They are .attentive
to the wants of their customers audi
the advent of Spring brings many'
new orders.

A bill has passed the state senate
making constables ex offioio fire war-
dens for the extinction of forest fires
and for reporting tooourtr.of auar- -

Pwnalnn ITrillai, M.tnn. l rtA IDDWU A.WOJ UI7TD11 irUlU OUgS
street to Blenry Beaver's resident
in Swinefoid. Boyd Stetler mo'ed
into tbe old! Swineford school
and Jonathltn Qood took a ndnight
"flit to Trofcelville.

Buooy anT) Harness for Sat.b
new buggy (jjjarrow track) used only
two months, toill be sold cheap. Al
so a new breamt collar harnettR. Ant
one in need of fye same can have one
or both at a bargain. Inquire at
this office. tf.

v.
We acknowledge the receipt of a

copy of the Legislative Directory
from Hon. O. W. Herman. It is
complied by Chief Clerk Jere B.
Rex and is a compendium of usetful
information about both
bodies of the state.

Miss Jones of Philadelphia gave
pur streets, if surplus two important and interesting tern- -

filth removed from perance Thursday and

Leaherand

at

wasp

Thursday.

with

Paxtonville

legislative

Friday evenings of last week. Miss
JrinAn in a versatile talker fallv alive
to the evil effects of the liquor traf-- 1

fio.

Mrs. E. C. Aurand's Fancy Store,
Hats, Baby Caps, Tam O'Shantera,
Latest Btyle of Capes, Dress Skirts
the latest make. WraDDers. Silk
Wniar.H. Run Rnnnel.n. nnd nil kinds
of Notions. All come. Goods are!

sold at the lowest prices for cash
only.

You should not act silly or owlv i

a bill is presented to you. Remembei
that the favor was from your credito
and that you are the party under obi
ligation. He gave you goods he hail

to pay money for and took your worf
that you would repay him

Already many signs of nature's aI
nual resurrection are risible, at 1

spring is too intent on making i a

appearance to be discouraged by
few cold snaps that are possibly f
come. The buds are swelling, tie
grass grows greener every day aid
the birds are giving their melodio
concerts.

It is said that the Keating .
WheM

Co., Middletown, Conn., desire
good agent in Middleburgh. As t
Keating is known the world over
one of the finest and easiest runniig
wheels made, it would seem as
though some of our business ron
might open correspondence with tie
Keating people to good advantage.
Tbe wheel is a ready seller.

7
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Clean up your premises
Eggs in demand. N. T. Dundore.
W. A. Fausshauer of Sunbury was

in town Saturday.

Rev. D. E. McLain epeut lust Sat-
urday at Selinsgrove.

Architect J. F. Stetler epeut last
Friday at Lewistowu.

W. H. Herman of Troxelville was
a Middleburgh visitor Monday.

Clem. Spangler has gone to Sha- -
mokin to attend businens college.

P. C. Hartman of Penns Creek,
was noticed on our ttreets Sunday.

F. D. Reigle and wife visited
relatives at New Berlin on Sunday.

Boys' Tam O'Shantera, Children's
Laps, at Dunkelberger's Millinery
Store.

It takes a fellow with considerable
brass to propose to a srirl with lots
of gold.

Spring styles in bonnets ar nut
So are tbe husbands when they pay
the bills.

It seems strange, but vou ocean.
ionally find an all around sport who
is square. '

P. M. Eokman of Sunhur ffann
ed the funeral of Robert Smith on
Monday.
' When a man of eighty-thre- e elopes
it is evideot his juvenile spirits can't
be suppressed.

Tbe crocuses and snow-drop- s are
in bloom and vegetation is brighten-
ing up all around.

It's always the things we're no?to
blame for doing that we're sorest

on? at this place.

Chas. E. Specht sister Ject he
enee and Miss Hatti Specht. visited
Deavertown friends on Sunday.

Herbert Schambach is now light-
ing the street lamps. Vm. M. An-

derson has gone to Harrisburg.

The c(.rner stone of Hummel's
church, about 3 miles north of this
place, will be laid next Sunday.

Lester Bachmah caught an eel
mat weighed 3 lbs. A catfish 6 inch
es long was found inside the eel.

r I. .1. nnnnhr.. on fa nnrl nlill nr
13eavertown, visited B. H. Custer
and family Swineford over

Quit borrowing this naner : sub.
(scribe for it yourself and receive the
'thanks of your neighbor and the ed-

itor, tf.

Last Thursday nieht when the
powder mill at Sharaokin was blown
up, a great many people of Middle-
burgh felt the shock.

A notice will be found in tbe Post
of a proposed application for charter
for "The People's Telphone Co." to
operate in this and other counties.

Monday was pension day. The
Register and Recorder and the Pro-thonota-

were kept busy making
out papers for pensioners during the
forenoon.

Easter Sunday will be April 18, al-

most as late as it can possibly come.
Easter may come as early as March
22 and late as April 25. Easter Sun-
day is always the Sundav that follows
the full moon immediately foLowing
tbe Spring equinox (March 21.)

Buy a Columbia or Hartford Bi-
cycle if you wish to be a stranger to
the repair shop. Remember the
makers of these wheels have been in
the business twenty years and you
are getting twenty years of their

when you buy one of their
easy running wheels. The old and
experienced riders all ride Colun
bias for they know it is folly to waste
their money on cheap wheels. W
D. Baker, Selinsgrove, Pa. is the
Columbia agent and has had ten
years' experience and you

bits.

Jacob C. Hassinger Dead.

Jacob Conrad Hassinger, son of
Henry and Catharine Hassinger was
born in Franklin township, Union
county, (now Snyder) Pa., on the
21st day of Dec, 1833, and departed
this life in Middleburgh on the 6th
day of April, 1897, tged 63 years, 3
months and U days.

The deceased was baptized by the
Rev. William Gartnan on the 9th day
of February, 1831 He was received
into church fellowship by Rev. J. P.
Shin del, on the 17th day of Mav.
1831, and proved an earnest faithful,'
consistent member of HasBinger's
Evangelical Lutheran church until
the end.

On tht. 10th day of January, 1850,
he together with Sarah Jane, daugh-
ter of Andrew and Hannah Witten-mye- r

launched their fortuues upon
the matrimonial sea of liie,--- a union
which has proved particularly happy
and prosperous.

Four children came to gladden the
hearts of the happy couple, Emma,
intermarried with J. A. Oldt, Alice,
intermarried with F. P. Kuster, an
only son, Geo. W., and Harriet, in-

termarried with F. C. Bowersox,
all of whom together with eight
brothers and Bisters remaiii to mourn
their great loss.

Mr. Hassinger came from that
staunch, sturdy Germa i extraction
who have made Pennsylvania con-
spicuous for thrift, industry and
conservatism.

Born and reared on the fArm. ha
chose agriculture as a life's voca
tion. Unassuming, methodical earn.
est and unusually active, he won
success by hard work wherein oth.

jofiMtif better. Ue was always one of
the foremost to push to successful
completion any enterprise or pro

and Flor-- 1 that believed to

in

be for the
public good. He was a man of fow
words, but in his quiet, unobtrusive
way, he usually hit upon the plan
that promised the greatest good to
the greatest number.

The citizens of the community in
which he lived repeatedly showed
their confidence in him by selecting
him as school director, overseer of
he poor and councilman.
In his death, the commuuity loses

an earnest, honest, patriotic citizou,
a man who held himself above re-
proach and who at the close of life
could have truthfully aaid, "I havo
uo enemy j" tho wife an affectionuto,
home-lovin- g hubband. and the chil-
dren an iudulgent, loving father.

Democratic Committee Meets.

On Monday the Democratic
Standing Committee met in Mid-
dleburgh and elected J. O. Horn-berge- r

of WeBt Perry township,
chairman and Jay G. Weiser of Mid-
dleburgh and C. W. Knights as sec
retariea. Joseph Marks of Frank-
lin township and Absalom Rouah of
Perry township were elected dele-
gates to the State Convention.

Robert Smith.

Robert Smith, who resided about
1 mile north of town, in Frankliu
township, died April 1st, 1897. He
had been ill for more than a year.
Most of the time he acted as agent
for farm machinery and implements
and was q uite successful. He leaves
a widow, 3 sons and 3 daughters to
mourn his loss. He was buried in
the Middleburgh cemetery. Rev.
Buddinger preached the funeral ser-
mon in the U. B. church. Deceased
was 58 years of age.

The settlement of depositors'
claims against the late Newport De-

posit bank, says the News of that
place, is progressing so favorable on
the part cash and part bonds of the
Newport and Sherman Valley rail-
road company basis, that it is prob-
able all who have been offered the
opportunity will accept the propos-
ition made bv D. Orinr. hrwrnnh ha

won'tl is fast reducing his obligations and
make a mistake in bnying from him I simplifying the adjustment of the
biit will save many dollars, in repair bank stockholders difficulties with

their creditors.'

THE WEDDINGr BELLS.
W. A. LatrftrahlppcBabarKla WeddedI - "-- rnw nvamaa r

thla Place.
At high noon on Tuesday of this

nco&, m.a. ajuiz oi ouippensburg
was wedded to Miss Carrie Violet
Bachman, daughter of Benjamin and

. .TO ra a -- ..
ciuima oaonman or this place. The
groom is one of the most entnrDris- -

ing business men of Shippensbug,
ubiuk me senior member of W. A.
Lutz & Co., manufacturers nf nUth.
ing. He is a widower, a member of
the (J. B. church and active in the
cnurch work. He is

. most highly
A 1 1

tJBteeniea Dy tne people of Shippens
burg and is termed a "genial irood
fellow."

Miss Bachman is a nnnuUr n.inii juuups
lauy ana is most Highly esteemed by
ou wno snow ner. Sue is the Super-
intendent. I t tflk Tnfanl TV. I .- n .uuv Asopmiimeiib
of the Geiman Reformed Sabbath
ocuooi or this place and for many
oars was a memner or the Reform

All Abatis Tn i.a.:jA - jm a

HrKauw IV BU UUUUltt
young lady of a pleasing disposition.

ft,- - luo unutM pur win do at home in
ShipDensburir altar A- - af -- t Ht aa v v U,

Middleburgh regrets to lose the
ka.:. I A .
v"uv. uuv ooofracmatea tne bus
band OD thft wtevinm nf hiu U;va UD VUUIUO
and tbe wife on the happiness which
we Know wui te Her lot.

Rev. S. 8. Kohlarnf NawlWi;n- waM VUQ
briae'tj DftHtor iflii.it Ail liv Raao a

-- w J w v a UrOlO
of Shippensburg, the groom's pas-to- r

performed Ibe eeremonv. The
bripal party left at 4:30 for Shippens- -
uurg, meir luiure Home.

Hana.w.-Bl.ia- cr 'm.
The testimony in the mri nf v.,

M. HummeL Harrv 7 Hn
Mrs. Jac.-l-3viVa-

tfi. A

the Keystone Ho&l is in the h'm n
of the court. The plaintiffs were
represented by A. W. Potter, O. P.
Ulrich of Selinsgrove and J. SiuiDson
Kline of Sunbury j the defendants
by Chas. Hower, W. IS. Jiousowerth
of Selinsgrove and Quo. B. Reyman-snyde- r

of Sunbury. No matter in
whose favor the decision will bo, the
case will be taken to supreme court

'an'l Print IMcturm.
The Elsworth bill, which prohib-

its newspapers, magazines and oth-
er periodicals from publishing a or

caricaturing any person
without his or her written consent,
progressed to the third reading in
the .New York Senate yesterduy
without amendment.

Flrat or April BiialneiM.
The business in Middleburgh on

tbe first of April was perhaps loss
than any other day of lust weok.
The bank did more business any
other dur while the prothonotary
entered but two judgments. No-
body is taking any risks in enter-
prises until tho tariff is settled.

A CIIA1RHANSUIP FIOIIT.
rirat Auli-luit- y Victory There In the

Laat riltean Tear.
Wellsboro, Pa., April 3. The most

hotly-conteste- d battle for local su-
premacy in the history of the Repub-
lican party in Tioga oounty resulted
yesterday in the election of S. F.
Channell, of Wellsboro, an efficient
Wanamaker lieutenant, as county
chairman ; James Pollock, of An-

trim, as secretary, and Charles
Sweet, of Mansfield, treasurer, all
ardent anti-Qua- y men. This is
the first anti-Qua- y county chairman
that has been elected in this county
for fifteen years. The Quay
people ten months ago elected more
than 80 per cent, of the county
Committeemen who yesterday voted
for county chairman

Sailor's Hats a most complete
line prices arranging from 25 cents
to $1.50 at Dunkelberger's Store.

Mrs. Jonathan Soaneler and
daughter, Lottie, of Verdilla, 7isited
Mrs. Adam spangler on West Mark-
et street Sunday.

A. L. Eshelman has sold the Mid-dlebur- g

Bakery to Charles Meiser
who will now supply the people of
this place and vicinity with fresh
bread. Mr. Eshelman will go to
Mifflintown.

SL00K AT THE LABEL

The date, printed after
, rour name, on the label ofthis paper, ahowt the Urn
to which ytf .iibecrtp.
Uonhasbeur ft,

riMoe per YeC.

COURT HOUSE CHIPS.

I? E",'r,"r" Record.
Isabella Yost's heirs to Cyrus A.

Goss eighteen acres in Spring town-shi- p

for $1)00.

Levi G. Walker and wife to Matilda
C. Wolf, Lot No. 32 in borough of
Selinsgrove for $050.

Dr. C. D. Hottenstein and wife to
Cyreue M. Hotteustoin lot No 6 in
Block No. G at Shamokin Dam con-
taining 97.r0 sq. ft. for $200.

Adrew U. Ulsh and wife to Em-ni- et

F. Goss, 1 1 acres in Spring twp.,
for $700.

Jaoob II. Howell and wife to Geo.
Wagner, 38 aores in West Beaver
township for $109o.

Catherine M. Aurand and J. W.
Auraud to Levi Carlin, 5 acres in
Chapman township for $075.

Win. S. Decker to Arthur D. Sny-
der Lots Nos. 81 and 85 in McClure
for $700.

Ner. B. Middleswarth to Arthur D
Snyder, lot in Kriok'a addition, Mc-
Clure for $150.

Catherine Houser and Henry
Houser to Harvey Wagner, 15 acres
in West Beaver township for $800.

Win, H. H. Bailey ami wife to
Jacob Heiser, Jr., 7 aores and 14
perches in Monroe township for
$3112.02.

Frederick Shettorly and wife to
John T. Shetterly, 00 acres in Perry
township for $75. Assignment.

Jacob Zeiber and Lincoln Zeiber,
Executors of Daniel 7.ihr ,1.m
J. W. Reigel 101 acres in Spring
township for $1400.25.

J. H. Auinan and E1U
Reuben Boyer one-eight- h of 37 acres
in Union township for $50.

S. J. Kungler and wife in Inn an A

Moyer, 66 acres, 111 perohes in Jack- -
nw tnwnahin tnr tM'lK.

Royeal Uowersox, 77 actes in frank-
lin township for $2000.

W. W. Wittenmyer and wife to
Harry Bowersox 123 acres in Frank-li- n

township for $4250.
E. C. Graybill and wife to Wm. S.

Arbogast, Eagle Hotel property in
Swineford, for $G000.

Emma S. E.storline and Samuel M.
Esterlineto James S. Troup, 150
acres in Perry township for $850.

D. Bjleuder and wife to Sarah E.
Bower, 5 acres in Franklin township
for $000.

J. C. Schoch Clork of the Orphans'
Court to Dr. W. W. Lomracin.
Dwelling House, Grange Hall, etc.
in Union township for $180.

Alice C. Noll, J. H. Hendricks,
Reuben and Robecca Fhillins and
Euianuol and Mary A. Bordner to
Dr. W. W. Longacre. one acre in
Union township, for $112.

Curbou Soobold aud wifo and
Frank S. Reigle and wife to John D.
Arbogast and James M. Fisher,
Bottling works in Middleburg for
$3500.

Marriage Mreaae.
"Hearts Fluttkkino witu Delu-

sions." The following marriage li-

censes have been granted since our
last publication :

Geo.Foltz, Verdilla.
) Rose E. Aucker, "
1 Reuben U. Wagner, CrosBgrove,
Bessie M. Houser, "

1 Wm. J. Wieand, Lowell,
il.lu A. Treastsr, Bantierville.
J John E. Wagner, Baunerville,
(Ida D. Hooter, "

. W.Sholly, Verdilla,
(Clara bhotzborgor, "

Sunday Milt. Herman, Wallace D.
D. Baker, Harvey Long, Edwin
Kline. Clayton Kantz, Irvin McFall
and Harvey Grissiager visited the
powder mill where the ereat exnlos- -
ion was Friday last. They crossed
the river at Selinsgrove, rode their
Columbia bicvcles to Trevorton,
thence up the valley to within 4
miles of Shamokin where the explos-
ion was. Mr. Hann told them his
wife would have strangled if he had
not come to her and cleaned the
plastering from her face. Their
house stood only about 100 varda
from the mill and it is a miracle thnv
were not all killed. Their house was
a large new one, it was literally
crushed, even the lower floor was
torn full of holes. The fireman at
the mill said when he got there he
saw raoDiis running away as fast as
mej cuuiu go.
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